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Table 1  Sources of emission factors and primary energy requirements used in the LCA
Type of energy	Upstream emission	Downstream emission	Primary energy requirement	Notes
Electricity	Both GHGenius v3.17 and US-EI database	GHGenius v3.17	Both GHGenius v3.17 and US-EI database	BC electricity mix in 2006 where the contribution from hydro, natural gas, biomass and fuel oil are 91.1%, 7.3%, 1.4% and 0.1%, respectively (Environment Canada 2008). The BC electricity generation efficiency for hydro, natural gas, fuel oil and biomass conversions are 100%, 42.3%, 15.2% and 44.7%, respectively (Kohut et al. 2009).
Hydro	Not applicable	GHGenius v3.17	US-EI data of run-of-river and non-alpine reservoirs hydro power of European average with US electricity.	Hydro power is 86% from reservoir and 14% from run-of-river (Caldicott 2007).
Biomass	Based on US-EI database for air- dried wood residues with 20%  moisture content	GHGenius v3.17	Based on US-EI database for air-dried wood residues with 20% moisture content	Average of softwood and hardwood is usedThis biomass refers to what is used to generate electricity in BC and does not represent what is used as the raw material for pellet production
Natural gas	GHGenius v3.17	GHGenius v3.17 (average of boiler and turbine emissions as the technology used to generate electricity in BC is not stated)	Based on US-EI database for high pressure natural gas delivered to consumer	
Diesel	GHGenius v3.17	GHGenius v3.17	GHGenius v3.17	
Diesel (equipment)	GHGenius v3.17	U.S. EPA, 1995 (U. S. Environmental Protection Agency 1995)	GHGenius v3.17	
Diesel (HDV)	GHGenius v3.17	GHGenius v3.17	GHGenius v3.17	Fuel efficiency for HDV is 2.145 MJ of diesel/tkm (Delucchi and Levelton 2010)
Diesel (locomotive)	GHGenius v3.17	Railway Association of Canada, 2008 (Railway Association of Canada 2008)	GHGenius v3.17	Fuel efficiency for train is 0.229 MJ of diesel/RTK (total revenue tonne-km) (Railway Association of Canada 2008)
Natural gas	GHGenius v3.17	U.S. EPA, 1995 (U. S. Environmental Protection Agency 1995)	Based on US-EI database for high pressure natural gas delivered to consumer	
Gasoline	GHGenius v3.17	GHGenius v3.17	GHGenius v3.17	
Propane	GHGenius v3.17	U.S. EPA, 1995 (U. S. Environmental Protection Agency 1995)	Based on US-EI database for propane/ butane at refinery	
Heavy fuel oil, HFO (equipment)	GHGenius v3.17	U.S. EPA, 1995 (U. S. Environmental Protection Agency 1995)	GHGenius v3.17	
Low-S Heavy fuel oil, HFO (marine bulk vessel)	GHGenius v3.17	The Chamber of Shipping, 2007, and Aldrete et al., 2005 (Aldrete et al. 2005, The Chamber of Shipping 2007) 	GHGenius v3.17	The upstream and primary energy requirements are for regular HFO instead of low-S HFO.Fuel efficiency for marine vessel is 0.108 MJ HFO/tkm (Delucchi and Levelton 2010) and dead weight tonnage, dwt, is 58,844 (The Chamber of Shipping 2007)
Steam	Based on US-EI database for  steam generated for chemical processes at plant	Based on US-EI database for  steam generated for chemical processes at plant	Based on US-EI database for  steam generated for chemical processes at plant	
Wood waste	Internal use within the life cycle	GHGenius v3.17	Internal use within the life cycle	




Allocation and Unit Conversion Calculation
Unit Conversion for Harvesting Operation
The amount of energy consumed during harvesting is taken from Sambo (2002), which already includes the energy required for the hauling of trees from the harvesting operation to the sawmill. The values presented are in the units of MJ per cubic meter of wood harvested and are referred to as Eharvest,raw. To convert the energy consumption to the unit of MJ per tonne of pellets (as received), referred to as Eharvest, the following equation is applied:
	(1)
Where ρwood,w is the density of harvested green wood and is taken as the average green density of all wood indigenous to BC, 840 kg/m3 (British Columbia Ministry of Water, Land and Air Protection 2005, Simpson 1993). WPWRd is the tonnes of pellets produced from one tonne of wood residue and the subscript of d indicates that this ratio is on dry basis. This number is not unity because some wood residues are used as fuel in the pellet plant. The value of WPWRd used is 0.89, the weighted average of two plants. Mwood,d and Mp,w are the dry basis moisture contents of harvested green wood and wet basis moisture content of pellets, respectively. The values used are 1 for Mwood,d and 0.056 for Mp,w as measured at the North Vancouver port (Accredited Laboratory 2007). It is important to convert all energy consumptions so that they are with respect to bone dry woody materials. Moisture content of the final product (i.e. wood pellet) can then be accounted for. 
Note that in Equation (1), the energy consumption is allocated among different products based on their dry mass ratios. The mass-ratio allocation method is adapted because it will give a conservative value for wood pellets since assigning zero impacts and energy consumptions to residues based on market-value allocation may underestimate the true impact of these wood pellets.
Unit Conversion for Sawmill Operation
The relevant energy consumption data are taken from the CIEEDAC (Canadian Industry End-Use Data and Analysis Centre) Report from Simon Fraser University (Nyboer 2008). The 2006 value, reported as Esawmill,raw in MJ per cubic meter of lumber exiting the sawmill, is converted to MJ per tonne of pellets, denoted as Esawmill, using Equation (2). It is worth noting that some unit operations in the sawmill are not relevant to the production of sawdust (for instance, sawdust are collected before the drying process thus energy requirement for the dryer should not be included in the production of sawdust but only for shavings, which are produced after the logs are dried) but for this study, energy usage for all operations in the sawmill is included as the sawmill operation is treated as a whole with no segregations.
	(2)
The density of kiln-dried lumber is 504 kg/m3 (British Columbia Ministry of Water, Land and Air Protection 2005, Simpson 1993), the average density of all wood indigenous to BC at Ml,w where Ml,w is the wet-basis moisture content of the kiln-dried lumber and the value is taken to be 0.107. The lumber to wood mass ratio is based on oven-dried value, is needed as Esawmill,raw is in the unit of per cubic meter of lumber produced. One needs to back-calculate the mass of green wood required to produce one cubic meter of kiln-dried lumber in order to find how much energy is needed to produce the equal amount of residue for pellet production. This is because green wood is eventually transformed into residue during the production of lumber. The dry mass ratio of lumber to wood is 0.46 for Canadian practices (Meil 2009).
Comparison with Literatures
Table 2 listed results from current and other published studies for comparison purpose while Table 3 shows the stages included in each study. Note that since it appears that only secondary energy is accounted for in the other studies listed in Table 2, secondary energy consumptions are compared. Nonetheless, the primary energy values for this study are provided in parentheses. Moreover, since transportation segments depends heavily on the location of study, so instead of presenting the overall lifecycle values, the lifecycle values without any transportation segments are presented in Table 2 for easier comparison.
Comparing with other published studies, fossil CO2 emission and energy consumption associated with the production and transportation of raw material for the current study is much greater than other studies. This observation can first be explained by the different types of raw materials used for pellet production in each study. For instance, for Zhang et al.’s study (2010) where harvested logs instead of sawmill residues are used, the energy consumption and emission associated with raw material production and delivery to the gate of pellet plant would only involve the harvesting stage and not any sawmill processing. Magelli et al.’s (2009) processing stages appear to be similar to the current study as the same source for harvesting and sawmill operations are utilized. The difference in values may be due to different allocations used in calculations, especially during the sawmill operation stage as current work is an updated version of Magelli’s work where moisture content and more detailed material balance are considered in performing allocation calculations. The Swedish study has much lower values and may be attributed to different technologies and electricity matrix.
For pellet plant operation alone, the current study has the lowest CO2 emission and energy consumptions. Magelli et al. (2009) based their values on Mani’s analysis on densification processes using wood residues as drying fuel and their values are similar to that of Zhang et al’s but it is worth noting that Magelli et al’s work uses sawmill residues as pellet’s raw material while Zhang et al’s utilized harvested logs. The latter’s elevated energy consumption and CO2 emission compared to current study seems reasonable as the pellet plant operation in Zhang et al.’s work involves more extensive size reduction and drying due to the type of raw material used.
If one looks at the CO2 emissions for the entire lifecycle without transportation, it is apparent that the values from different studies are quite similar with an exception of the Swedish study. This may again be caused by electricity differences and also different harvesting and pellet making technologies. For energy consumption in the same category, value of the current study is the lowest, due to much lower pellet plant energy consumption. However, Świgoń et al’s (2005) work provided similar value as the current study. Overall, CO2 emission values from this study appear to be close to other studies while there exist some discrepancies in secondary energy consumptions, especially in energy consumption during the pellet plant operation stage. This study provides a different set of numbers based on industry survey conducted recently, and the inclusion of primary energy, instead of just secondary energy, consumption offers a more complete picture of the entire lifecycle. 




Table 2  CO2 emissions and energy consumptions for wood pellet lifecycle from this and other studies
Study	Raw material for pellet production	Fossil-based CO2 emission (kg CO2/t of pellets)	Secondary energy consumption (MJ/t of pellet)
		Raw material at gate of pellet plants	pellet plant operation	complete lifecycle without transportation	Raw material at gate of pellet plants	pellet plant operation	complete lifecycle without transportation
BC pellets from this study 	Sawmill by products such as shaving (dry) and sawdust (wet).	89.9	8.3	59.4	1476(1736)a	1579(1725)a	2985(3027)a
BC pellets with residue as drying fuel (Magelli et al. 2009)	sawmill by-products	34.5	27.8	57.7	530	3778	4308
(Świgoń and Longauer 2005)	Sawmill by products such as shaving (dry) and sawdust (wet)	NA	NA	NA	NA	1768b	NA
(Zhang et al. 2010)	harvested logs from forest	63.4	31.8	67.0	679	3572	3891
(Hagberg et al. 2009)	A mix of dry (cutter dust and dry chips) and wet residues (raw sawdust and wet chips) are used	38.9	6.05	38.0	NA	2564	NA
a Primary energy instead of secondary energy 
b Only includes drying and granulation energy requirements calculated based on assuming same raw material as this study



Table 3  System boundary and lifecycle stage descriptions for each study referred to in Table 2
 Study	Lifecycle stages and transportation segments
	Raw material at gate of pellet plants	Pellet plants
	Harvesting	Transportation	Sawmill	Transportation	
BC pellets from this study	Includes planning,  harvesting, road construction, camp and silviculture) (Sambo 2002)	106 km one way haul using diesel (Nyboer 2008, Sambo 2002) 	Harvested wood is processed into lumber here and the by products (sawmill and shavings) are passed on. (Nyboer 2008)	26 km (based on industrial survey)	based on pellet plant surveys in BC using parts of wood residues delivered as drying fuel
BC pellets with wood residue as drying fuel (Magelli et al. 2009)	(Sambo 2002)	110 km	(Nyboer 2008)	28 km	energy consumption data based on using wood residue as drying fuel (Mani 2005)
					
(Świgoń and Longauer 2005) 	 	 	 	 	only includes drying and granulation energy requirements
(Zhang et al. 2010)	includes harvesting, road construction and maintenance and reforestration	Harvested logs are carried 115 km to a pellet facility by self-loading pulp truck to pellet plant 	Not included as material goes directly to pellet plant	Includes size reduction and more drying energy due to higher moisture content. Values based on pellet producer in the northeastern United 
(Hagberg et al. 2009)	Emissions related to raw materials coming directly from forest are from Skogforsk (the Forestry Research Institute of Sweden)	40 km	based on a Swedish sawmill (allocation performed stage-wise within the sawmill operations for different co-products based on energy content)	average values reported to be 70 to 85 km for different types of sawmill residues	From two Swedish pellet plants one using dry sawmill residues while the other uses wet sawmill residues as raw material
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Table 1  Stage-wise secondary energy consumption in the unit of MJ consumed per t of wood pellets
Type of energy consumed	Harvesting operationa	Sawmill operationb	Pellet plant operationc	Port operationd
Electricity	0	186	490	11.1
Natural gas	0	135	0	0
Heavy fuel oil (HFO)	0	14.6	0	0
Middle distillates (diesel)	689	42.9	23.5	5.37
Propane	0	3.68	6.16	0
Steam	0	47.6	0	0
Wood waste	0	271	1059	0
Gasoline	0	0	0	2.01
a From Samboo (2000)
b From CIEEDAC (Canadian Industry End-Use Data and Analysis Centre) Report from Simon Fraser University (Nyboer 2008)
c From industry surveys
d From industry survey




Table 2  Stage-wise and life cycle emissions and energy consumptions for exported pellets arriving Rotterdam and pellets arriving North Vancouver 
	Processing stages	Transportation	Total	Reduction 
 	Harvesting operation	Sawmill operation	Pellet plant operation	Port operation	A, to pellet mill via HDV	B, to railhead via HDV	C, to port via train	D, marine transportation	Export pellet	Localb	
AIR EMISSION	(kg/t)	
All CO2	62.80	46.39	110.34	0.88	7.92	19.11	17.19	152.31	417	264	36.7%
CO2, fossil	62.38	19.66	8.33	0.76	7.87	18.98	17.07	151.45	286	134	53.1%
CO2, biogenic	0.43	26.73	102.01	0.12	0.05	0.13	0.12	0.86	130	129	0.7%
All CH4	8.94E-02	4.71E-02	6.05E-02	2.04E-03	1.15E-02	2.78E-02	2.50E-02	2.32E-01	4.95E-01	2.61E-01	47.2%
CH4	8.94E-02	4.46E-02	5.06E-02	2.03E-03	1.15E-02	2.78E-02	2.50E-02	2.32E-01	4.83E-01	2.49E-01	48.4%
CH4, biogenic	0	2.55E-03	9.81E-03	5.61E-06	0	0	0	0	1.24E-02	1.24E-02	0%
N2O	7.77E-03	2.29E-03	6.40E-03	7.22E-05	3.49E-04	8.42E-04	5.64E-03	4.78E-03	2.81E-02	2.33E-02	17.2%
All CO	2.91E-01	9.92E-02	2.95E-01	7.71E-03	2.24E-03	5.42E-03	2.92E-02	2.97E-01	1.03	7.22E-01	29.7%
CO	2.91E-01	2.66E-02	1.45E-02	7.55E-03	2.24E-03	5.42E-03	2.92E-02	2.97E-01	6.73E-01	3.69E-01	45.2%
CO, biogenic	0	7.26E-02	2.80E-01	1.60E-04	0	0	0	0	3.53E-01	3.53E-01	0%
NMVOC	1.32E-01	1.25E-02	1.32E-02	1.23E-03	1.51E-03	3.64E-03	1.08E-02	1.33E-01	3.08E-01	1.73E-01	43.7%
NOX	1.34	1.31E-01	1.58E-01	1.09E-02	6.74E-03	1.63E-02	2.38E-01	3.67	5.57	1.89	66.1%
SOX	1.10E-01	5.02E-02	1.89E-02	1.04E-03	3.56E-03	8.58E-03	1.11E-02	4.98E-01	7.02E-01	2.03E-01	71.1%
All PM	9.56E-02	6.75E-02	2.07E-01	1.98E-03	5.98E-04	1.44E-03	9.17E-03	3.09E-01	6.93E-01	3.81E-01	44.9%
PM	9.56E-02	6.70E-02	2.07E-01	1.98E-03	5.98E-04	1.44E-03	9.17E-03	3.09E-01	6.92E-01	3.81E-01	45.0%
PM2.5a	0	5.08E-04	0	0	0	0	0	0	5.08E-04	5.08E-04	0%
ENERGY	(MJ/t)	
Gross calorific value in pellet	19426.00	0	0	0	0	0	0	0	1.94E+04	1.94E+04	0%
Renewable 	21.76	468.80	1576.52	11.97	2.78	6.71	6.08	45.38	2.14E+03	2.08E+03	2.7%
Non-Renewable	877.05	367.99	148.65	11.99	112.16	270.61	244.94	2198.09	4.23E+03	2.02E+03	52.2%
aPM2.5 emission was available only for steam generation thus the values here are the emissions linked to steam generation alone. PM emissions for all other processes are captured under “PM”. 
bTo obtain life cycle values for local pellets just omit the port operation and marine transportation



Table 3  Stage-wise and total midpoint impacts endpoint impacts for every tone of pellets arriving port in Rotterdam and North Vancouver
Midpoint Impact category	Unit	Harvesting operation	Sawmill operation	Pellet plant operation	Port operation	A, to pellet mill via HDV	B, to railhead via HDV	C, to port via train	D, marine transportation	Total for pellets at Rotterdam	Total for pellets at North Vancouver
Carcinogens	DALY	0	0	0	0	0	0	0	0	0	0
Non-carcinogens	DALY	0	0	0	0	0	0	0	0	0	0
Respiratory inorganics	DALY	1.48E-04	3.04E-05	6.31E-05	1.49E-06	9.34E-07	2.25E-06	2.39E-05	4.26E-04	6.96E-04	2.68E-04
Ionizing radiation	DALY	0	0	0	0	0	0	0	0	0	0
Ozone layer depletion	DALY	0	0	0	0	0	0	0	0	0	0
Respiratory organics	DALY	1.70E-07	1.66E-08	1.77E-08	1.61E-09	2.08E-09	5.01E-09	1.42E-08	1.73E-07	4.00E-07	2.25E-07
Aquatic ecotoxicity	PDF∙m2∙yr	0	0	0	0	0	0	0	0	0	0
Terrestrial ecotoxicity	PDF∙m2∙yr	0	0	0	0	0	0	0	0	0	0
Terrestrial acid/nutri	PDF∙m2∙yr	7.76	0.80	0.92	0.06	0.04	0.10	1.37	21.46	32.53	11.00
Land occupation	PDF∙m2∙yr	0.00	0.00	0.00	0.00	0.00	0.00	0.00	0.00	0.00	0
Aquatic acidification		-	-	-	-	-	-	-	-	-	-
Aquatic eutrophication		-	-	-	-	-	-	-	-	-	-
Global warming	kg CO2 eq	64.67	20.38	9.75	0.80	8.00	19.31	18.17	154.28	295.37	140.28
Primary energy consumption	MJ	20325	836.79	1725.17	23.96	114.94	277.32	251.02	2243.46	25797	23530















